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Wayne W. Clark
Passes Tuesday;
Funeral Today

LO-BO- Y TV
Mrs. Mae Barnett
Passes Saturday;
Funeral Monday

Services for Mn. Mae Barnett,Wayna W. Clark. 68. of Hot
67, of Man Hill, who died Satur
4ay morning, September 16, 1988
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were held at 2:80 p. at., Monday
in Mt. Olive Baptist Church, of
which she was a nibeT . IThe Rev. J. H. Smith office ted
fend burial waa in Ramsey Ceme

Springs Ht 1, died Tuesday morn-
ing, September 28, 196 in a Hay-woo- d

County hospital following a
brief illneas.

Mr. Clark wu a native of Madi-o- n

County and a fanner of the
Spring Creek community.

we the widow, Mrs.
PeaU FVrwIer Clark; two daugh-
ters, t'-.-e Misses Shirley Ruth and
Nancy Clark, both of the home;
three Bons, Wayne F. of River
Kouge, Mich., Bobby of Morganton
unci Tommy Clark, of the home;

tery. Pallbearers were Herbert
Barnett, Gilbert and Manuel Bris-co-

Howard Rucker, Walter Wil-o- n

and Carl Hampton.

Surviving are the husband,

WILD'S Radio &

Television
Gudger Barnett; three sisters,
Mrs. Viola Lance and Mrs. Ches

SERVICE
Marshall, N. C.

ter Brown of Baltimore, Md., and
Mrs. Fannie Sloan of Asheville; Main Streetthree brothers, Howard of Balti

Imore, Will of Washington, D. C,
and Johnnie Freeman of Ashe
ville.

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Clark of Winston-Salem- ; a sis-

ter, Mrs. H. E. Blankenafiip of
Amelia, Va.; a brother,, Frank L.
( lark rf Winston-Salem- ; and two
grar Children.

Funeral services were held to- -'

"nirsday) at 2 p. m. in the
Can f the Mountain Methodist
( 'hurch.

The Revs. Vance Davis, Doyle
Vil'e- - and Finley Or officiated

VACATION TRIPS
Vacation tripe always cost more

than the first estimate.
Holcombe Funeral Home was in

charge. Roarina Fork News
MRS. HUBERT PANGLE CorreipoDoeDi

MR. AND MRS. RALPH AMMONS of Mars Hill
held open house Sundwy celebrating their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. They were married Sept. 28, 1916,
in Mars Hill and had a family of six sons and four
daughters, losing one son in World War II and one in
the Korean War The have 15 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildre- n. Mr. Amnions has been a
farmer, blacksmith and miller, and he is a lay Bap-
tist preacher, having been licensed to preach. He is
a member of Little Ivy Baptist Church.

Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s

This is the place where she had
taught for many years.

Mr. W l I a r d Marshbanks is
spending some time here with hisand hurial was in the church

were Glen Da-- -

Merritt Cofjflill, Charlie G.
Duckett. Weaver Massey, Leo Wil
lett and Jack Price.

Bowman Funeral Home was in

Seveal people attended the dec-

oration at Roaring Fork Sunday
of last week.

Charlie Wyatt of Greenville, S.
C, visited his sister, Mrs. Thomas
Allison and attended the decora-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Blanken- -

Mars Hill News
MRS. J W HUFF. Correspondent

and Mrs. Ray Pangle and children
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allison and
girls spent Saturday night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as Allison.
Larry Pangle visited Gary and

Stevie FVisbee Sunday.

Mrs. Pole Holt is on the sick

charge.

mother, Mrs. Gregg Metcalf, and
hie sister, Mrs. J. G. Briggs, and
husband. Mr. Briggs, who had a
fall recently suffered severe mus-

cle and tendon strain and is now
recuperating at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., are the guests of her
sister, Mrs. Glenn Phillip, and
family for a few weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wat3on, who suf-

fered a stroke recently and has
been a hospital patient for the

'New Look" on Main Street phip of Alcoa, Tenn., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Pole Holt and Mr andMars Hill High

School Football
Mrs. Hubert 1'anfrle Sunday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangle, Ken

list at this time. We hope she is

fcoon well again.
Mrs. Carolina Pangle and Bue-n- a

FVisbee visited Denny Payne
at a Newport hospital Monday.

Cecil Pangle ana Wilson Payne
made a business trip to Asheville

and Angela, Mrs. Carolina Pangle,

The Edwards house, which
the oldest dwelling house

left here in town, and which was
sold about a year ago by Miss

Hattie Edwards and sister, Mrs.
Lelia Hodge, was taken down last
week. The place is being made
ready for the building of the new

Gary and Stevie FVisbee attend

lit his previous location and he
is well equipped for service. He
has an interesting collection of
native minerals ard stones in his
show windows. The shop is an in-

teresting place for "browsing
ft round."

The name of Charles Sjnith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith,
was inadvertently omitted from
our list of students going away
to college. He is enrolled at State
University at Raleigh.

past two weeks, is reported to be

making satisfactory improvement,
responding well to therapy treat

Oct. - at Cane River
Vt S Lee Edwards JV, home

Oct. 15 Rosman, home (home-cornin-

Oct. 22 at Marshall
Oct. 21) at Bakersville
Nov. 5 at Hot Springs

ment.
which has beenpost office

Monday.
Mrs. Cecil Pangle, Ken and An

gela visited Mrs. Agnes Broo!.
Saturday.

Mrs. Essie Edwards, who was aoffing for mie line.

ed Church at Keenerville Friday
night.

Denny Payne is in a Newport,
Tenn. hospital due to a car wreck.
We hope he soon is better and
back at home.

Mrs. Hattie Suttles of Shutin
spent .Saturday night with her
daughter, .Mrs. Dan (iardin. Mr.

We'll lean overhospital patient last week, was
able to come to the home of herAnd on the same di

in the

of the
down,

art of

This
a iro- -

Street on the next hlocl backwards to EARN
there is a "new look" m
the (iibbs store building.

Mrs. A. E. Carter is expected to
return this week-en- from Nash-
ville, where she has been for two
weeks visiting her son. Dr. Os- -

your insurance with
part, which was formerly

At Warren Wilson
Jimmy Dean Cutshall, Rt. 7,

Greeneville and .lames Michael
Ledford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

daughter here last Sunday.
Miss Mary Huff was home from

ASTC, Boone, last week-en- and
had as hei guest, Mrs. Ila Just-

ice, of the library staff at ASTC.
Miss Betty Anderson has gone

to Cleveland, Ohio, for a visit
with her sister, Miss Ruth

Renew Your

cMbscription To

T' ; News-Recor- d

cery store, hut which had been ear Carter, arr! family.
vacant for several months, is now Miss Own Bradley left Monday PAINFUL CORNS? PSMA7IMO I inmnoccupied by the 0. V. Howell Co for a weeks visit to friends at rtmrw.mu LIUUIU

RELIEVES PAIN AS taKadio v IV Shop. Mr. Howell Princeton ind their "homecoming''
has much more room thu he had , hurch .services this week-en-

IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way
with Liquid Freczone re-
lieves pain instantly, works helow the
skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. G Freczone. ..at all drug counters.

PERSONAL SERVICE

Clyde L. English
Insurance Agency

Mara Hill, N. C.

mond Ledfoid, lit. 5, Marshall,
are attending Warren Wilson Col-

lege, Swannanoa.
Cutshall is a graduate of Laurel

High School, Class of 1966 and
Ledfoid is a graduate of Marshall
High School. Class of 1964.
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nnouncing:
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for 1966 a new
i

; definition of
driving w
pleasure

Endorses

Road Bond Issue
At the regular meeting of the Marshall Chamber of

Commerce on Tuesday, September 21, 1965, the
following Resolution was adopted:

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the members of the
Marshall Chamber :f Commerce that the upcoming
ROAD BOND ISSUE will benefit all the citizens of the
State of North Carolina and certainly will benefit the
citizens of Madison County;

NOW THEREFORE, be it Resolved that the Marshall
Chamber of Commerce FAVORS PASSAGE of the
ROAD BOND ISSUE to be voted on in November and
urges all of the citizens of Madison County to vote for
its passage.
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Moving

ahead in the

This is the year to move ahead to the new. Mercury's year. Your year. And

just look at all the news there is! Rids news: the way Mercury moves is

unique. Smooth, substantial, hushed - the finest ride this side of the Lincoln

Continental. Style news: clean, classic lines the only car in its class with a
look all its own. Power news: engines range up to a muscular! 428 cu. in. V--

Luxury news: options such as the 1 Stereo-Soni-c Tape System that uses
plug-i- n cartridges. Safety news: helpful options such as cornering lights

that show you the way whsn turning into dark driveways Exclusive options
such as I rear doors that lock automatgllylet 8 miles per hour. And in every

Mercury, without extra cost you get 12 important safety features, including

back up lights, emergency flasher, padded dash and visors, four seat belts

front and rear, ind outside rear-vie- w minor. Model news: the widest choice

of Mercury ever. 17 models in 4 series sedans, hardtops. convertibles, and
2 wagons with the new 1 Dual-Actto- n Tallfltel that turns into a door. NoWs the

vOmnii
W. F. HOLLAND, PresidentContinental

tradition
time to see your
Mercury dealer-a- nd

move ahead with
PASSAGE OF ISSUE WILL MEAN BETTER
SECONDARY AND PRIMARY ROADS IN

MADISON COUNTY
WITHOUT ANY TAX INCREASE TO

TAXPAYERS

SERVICE MOTOR SALES, INC
MARSHALL, N. C.

- LINCOLN-MERCUR- DIVI


